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bankruptoffice, to whosecareandkeepingshallbe entrustedall
the books,papersand documentsrelativeto theaffairs of bank-
rupts;andthesaidclerkof thebankruptoffice shallproceedto
makeout and transcribethe accounts,which by the act herein-
beforerecited were enjoniedupon the said commissioners,for
which services,to be performedby the said clerk and examined
by thesaidcommissioners,theyshallbe entitledunto andretain
in theirhandsout of themoneyswhich by the saidactthey are
enjoinedto pay to thetreasurerof the PennsylvaniaHospital,
the sum of thirty dollars for eachof the bankrupt’s estates
whereof the accountsshall be madeout agreeablyto the direc-
tions containedin thefourth sectionof thesaid act, which said
sumsshallbein lieu of,andin full satisfactionfor, theirtrouble
andattentionin thepremises,andto enablethemto pay thesaid
clerk for makingout the severalaccountsagreeablyto the direc-
tionsof thesaid act.

PassedApril 18, 17M. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 225.
IpassedMarch 22, 1793. Chapter1663.
~PassedApril 11, 1793, Chapter1693.

OHAPTER MDCOXLVIL

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasit appearsto the legislatureto be conduciveto the
interestof thestate,aswell in relationto the commerceasthe
agriculturethereof,to incorporatecompaniesupon properprin-
ciplesfor the insuranceof ships and merchandiseat sea, and
lending moneyupon bottomry andrespondentia. And whereas
sundrypersonswithin this statehaveformed themselvesvolun-
tarily into a societyfor that purposeand haveprayedto be in-
corporatedby law. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same,That Archibald McCall, Jesseand
Robert Wain, Thomas Willing, Wheelen and Miller, Thomas
Fitzsimons,GeorgeLatimer, Francis Gurney,John Swanwick,
Levi Hollingsworth, JoshuaGilpin, Mordecai Lewis, James
Yard, JosephMagoffin, Ambrose Vasse, John Steinmetz,Fer-
guson Mcllvaine, JacobDowning, Josephand Richard Wain,
JosiahHewes,ThomasMorgan, Miers Fisher,Smith andRidge-
way, Benjamin Fuller, Thomas Elliston and John Perot,
Jacksonand Evans, Bundle and Murgatroyd, William Robe-
soii, Daniel Tyson, John Waln, Philip Nicklin and company,
GeorgePlumsted,RobertWharton,SnowdenandNorth, Thomas
Canby,JosephAnthony, Plumstedand McCall, Johnand Wil-
liam Montgomery,AlexanderFoster,JohnNixon, GeorgeEddy,
Philips, Cramondand company,Jehu Hollingsworth andcom-
pany, Isaac Wharton, Thomas M. Willing, Isaac Hazlehurst,
I%IathewLawler, JamesC. andSamuelW. Fisher,GeorgeMeade,
Hartshorne, Large and company, Edward Dunant, Robert
Smith, WhartonandGreeves,Alexander\~Vilcocks,GeorgeEm-
liii, John Sitgreaves,John Clement Stocker, George McCall,
JohnDonaldson,Anthony Butler, CharlesWharton,JesseWain,
John Field and son, JamesCraig, John Wilcocks, PeterKuhn,
SamuelHowell, Wells andMorris, JeremiahWarder, Blair Mc-
(Jienachan,andPatrick Moore, JeremiahParker,JosephSwift,
Benjamin Morgan,David H. Conyngham,Rumford andAbijah
Dawes,William Smith, William Rawle, John Fry, SamuelM.
Fox, Williaiui ~ansom, .Toscpli Parker Norris, JosephSims,
JamesCox, StephenGerard,Daniel Smith, Johnllunn, Edward
Russel,Naibro andJohn Frazier, SamuelCoates,Morgan and
Price, JamesAsh, John Wharton, John Miller, junior, John
Angus, Britton and Massey,Edward Carrell, William Forrest,
MathiasKeely, PhilemonDickenson,JohnStille, PeterKemble,
Nottnagle,Montmolin andcompany,Adam Kuhn, JamesMaz-
urie, Henry Pratt, Lambert Cadwallader,Archibald McCall,
junior, Nathan Field, Bohl Bolilen, JosiahW. andW. Gibbs,
l)uthil and Waclismuth, Alexander Murray, JamesVanuxem,
David Pinkerton, Thomas Ewing, Peter Blight, Pragersand
company,SamuelJackson,BenjaminHolland,StephenDecatur,
Curtis Clay, Joseph Russel, George Wescott, Thomas Bell,
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HolmesandRainey,NathanielLewis, William Plumsted,Stew-
art andBarr, Wilson Hunt, GeorgeHarrison,Woolman Sutton,
ThomasTingey, William Ahhibone, ThomasPenrose,Paul Beck,
GeorgeClay, SamuelPenrose,Philip Care,Lowis Crousillet,and
such personsas shall hereafter ~becomestockholdersin the
saidcompany,shall be, andtheyareherebycreatedanddeclared
to be onebody politic andcorporate,by the nameandtitle of
“The InsuranceCompanyof the Stateof Pennsylvania,”and
by the samenameshall haveperpetualsuccession,aiid shall be
ableto sueandbe sued,impleadandbe impleadedin all courts
of record,or elsewhere,andto purchase,receive,have,hold, and
enjoy to them andtheir successors,lands,tenements,andhere-
ditaments,goods andchattelsof what nature,kind or quality,
soever,real,personalor mixed, or chosesin action,andthe same
from time to time to sell, grant, demise,alien or disposeof, and
also to makeandhave a commonseal and the sameto break,
alter andrenew at their pleasure,andalso to ordain, establish
andput in executionsuch by-laws, ordinancesandregulations
as shall appearnecessaryandconvenientfor the governmentof
thesaidcorporationnot being contraryto theconstitutionthere-
of, or to the laws of this commonwealth,andgenerallyto do all
andsingular the mattersandthings which to them it shall or
mayappertainto do.

Providedalways,That all depositsfor the safekeepingof the
moneysandsecuritiesof the saidcompanyshall be maderespec-
tively in the Bank of Pennsylvania.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the capital stock of the said
companyshall be five hundred thousanddollars, which stock
shall be divided into shares,eachsharebeing four hundreddol-
lars; and no corporationor body politic whatever,exceptthe
saidcompanyin the caseshereaftermentioned,shall directly or
indirectly have, hold or enjoy any share in the said capital
stock.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcompanyshall
havefull power and authority to make such insurancesupon
vesselsandmerchandiseat seaorgoing to sea,or uponanygoods,
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wares or merchandiseor otherpersonalpropertygoing or gone
by land or water, or in dwelling-houses,warehouses,or stores,
or uponbuildingsagainsttherisk arisingfrom fire, or upon the
life or hives of any personor persons,andto lend moneyupon
bottomry or respondentia,and generally to transactandper-
form all thebusinessrelating to the objectsaforesaid.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That previousto holding the
generalelectionhereaftermentioned,one moiety of theamount
of eachof suchshareshall be paid into thehandsof Archibald
McCall, FrancisGurneyandRobertWaln, who areherebyap-
pointed and commissionedto receive the sameon accountof
thesaid company,and theshareor sharesof suchpersonswho
shall neglector refuseto pay thesameshallbe forfeited to the
companyandmay be disposedof by themto otherpersonswill-
ing to purchasethesame,andthe othermoietyof theamountof
eachshareshallbe paid to the companyat the expirationof
nine months from the time of suchelection,or at suchother
periodasthe stockholdersat ageneralmeetingashereaftermen-
tionedshall require,andthe shareor sharesof suchpersonsas
neglector refuseto makesuchsecondpaymentshallin like man-
ner be forfeited to the said company,and may be disposedof
asaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said company shall be
obliged, by force and virtue of this act, from time to time to
causesuchstockof readymoneyto be providedandreservedas
shallbe sufficient to answerall just demandsupontheir policies
of insurance,for any losseswhich shall happen,andshallratify,
pay anddischargeall suchdemandsaccordingto thetenorand.
effect of such policies of insurance,and in caseof refusalor
neglectto pay suchlosses,after thirty daysnotice thereof, the
stockandeffectsof thesaid companyshallbe liable to theparty
injured,uponjudgmentandexecutionobtained.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That for the well orderingof
theaffairs of the said corporationthereshall be thirteendirec-
tors, of whom thereshall be an electionon the first Monday in
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Octobernext, or at suchearlier day as the proprietorsof five
hundredsharesin the said companymay or shall require, of
which at leasttwenty daysnoticeshallbe given, in oneor more
public paper,printed in the city of Philadelphia,at such hour
and placewithin the city of PhiladelphiaasthesaidArchibald
McCall, FrancisGurney and Robert Wain, or a majority of
them, shall by public advertisementappoint,and on the second
Mondayof Januaryin eachsucceedingyearby thestockholders
or proprietorsof capitalstock of the said corporation,and by
plurality of the votes,actually given, and thosewho shall be
duly chosenat anyelectionshall be capableof servingasdirec-
tors until the nextensuingelectionandno longer; andthesaid
directors,at their first meetingafter eachelection,shall choose
oneof their iiumber to be president,andif anyof thesaiddirec-
tors shall removefrom this state,resign,or becomeincapableof
executingthe said office, it shall be lawful for the said direc-
tors to appoint anotherperson in his placeuntil the next en-
suingelection, andif it shouldat anytime happenthat anelec-
tion of directorsshould not be madeupon any day when,pur-
suantto this actit oughtto havebeenmade,the saidcorporation
shallnot for thatcause,be deemedto be dissolved,but it shallbe
lawful at any other day to hold and makean electionof direc-
tors in suchmanneras shall have beenregulatedby the laws
and ordinancesof the said corporation.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And he it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the directorsfor the time
being shall havepower to appointsuch officers, clerks andser-
vants under them as shall be necessary,and allow them such
respectivecompensationsas shall be reasonable,and shall be
capableof exercisingsuch otherpowersandauthorities,for the
governmentof the affairs of the said corporation, as shall be
orderedanddirectedby the by-lawsandregulationsof thesame.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatit shallbe lawful for the
saiddirectorsfor thetimebeing,to investso much of thecapital
stockof thesaidcompanyasshallnot befrom timeto timeneces-
saryto be provided and reservedin ready money,for the pur-
poseof payingsuch lossesasmay from time to time happenin
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their policies of insurances,in the public debt of the United
States,or of this state,in the stock of theBank of the United
States,or of the Bank of Pennsylvania,or the Bank of North
America,or in the stockof any othercompanythat now is or
maybe incorporatedby thestateof Pennsylvania,or the United
States,in bondssecuredby mortgagesuponsufficient realestates
within theUnitedStates,or in bills of exchange,andfrom time
to time, as occasionmay require, to call in or replacesuch
moneys.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the following rules and
provisionsshall be fundamentalarticles of the constitutionof
thesaidcorporation.

First: The numberof votes to which eachstockholdershall
be entitled shall be accordingto the numberof shareshe shall
hold in the proportionsfollowing, that is to say: for one share,
and not more than two shares,one vote; for every two shares
abovetwo, and not exceedingten, onevote; and for every four
sharesabove ten, and not exceedingthirty shares,one vote;
providedthe wholenumberof votes to be given by one person
shallnotexceedtwenty-four;andafterthefirst electionno share
or sharesshall confer a right of suffragewhich shall not have
beenholden threecalendarmonthspreviousto theday of elec-
tion, by stockholdersactuallyresidentwithin the United States,
and none othermayvoteby proxy, and nonebut a stockholder
being a citizen of the United Statesshall be eligible asa direc-
tor.

Second: Thedirectorsshallnotbe entitledto any emolument,
unlessthesameshall havebeen allowedat a generalmeeting;
the stockholdersmay makesuchcompensationto the president
for his attendanceasshall appearto them reasol3able.

Third: Not leesthan five directorsshall constitutea board
for thetransactionof suchbusinessasby theby-lawsandregu-
Jationaof the said corporationshall be devolved on them, of
whom the presidentshall alwaysbe one, exceptin casesof his
necessaryabsence,in which casehis presencemay be supplied
by anyotherdirector,whom he,by writing underhis hand,shall
appointfor theoccasion,or in caseno suchappointmentis math
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by the president,then.by suchoneof their own nmnberas the
directorspresentmay appoint, but a smallernumberof direc-
tors may, by the laws and regulationsof the saidcompany,be
authorizedto transactsuch of the current businessof the in-
stitution asmaybe foundexpedient.

Fourth: Any numberof stockholdersnot lessthantwelve, who
togethershall be proprietorsof forty sharesor upwards,shall
havepowerto call a generalmeetingof thestockholders,for the
purposesrelativeto theinstitution, giving atleastsix daysnotice
thereofin oneor moreof the public newspapersprinted in the
city of Philadelphia.

Fifth: The lands,tenementsandhereditaments,which it shall
be lawful for the saidcompanyto hold, shall be only such as
shallberequisitefor its immediateaccommodation,in relationto
its business,andsuchasshall havebeenbona fide mortgagedto
it by way of security,or conveyedto it in satisfactionof debts
previouslycontractedin the courseof its dealings,or purchased
upon judgmentswhich shall havebeenobtainedfor suchdebts.

Sixth: The stock of the saidcorporationshall be assignable
andtransferrable,accordingto suchrulesasshall be instituted
in that behalf,by its own laws andregulations.

Seventh: Half-yearly dividendsshall be madeof so much of
theprofits of thesaidinstitution asshallappear~tothe]directors
adviseable,andonce in every two yearsthe directorsshall lay
beforethe stockholders,at a generalmeeting,an exactand par-
ticular statementof theaffairs of thecompany.

Eighth: The directorsshall keepfair andregular entriesof
the proceedings,which shall at all times,upon demand,be pro-
ducedto thestockholdersat a generalmeeting.

[Section L] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif the said corporation,or any
personor personsfor or to the useof the same,shall dealor
trade in buying or selling any goods, wares,merchandisesor
commoditieswhatever,contraryto theprovisionsof this act, all
and every personor personswho shall havebeenconcerned,as
partiesor agentstherein,shall forfeit andlosedoublethevalue
of thegoods,wares,merchandisesandcommoditiesin which such
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dealingand tradingshallhavebeen,one-halfthereofto theuse
of the state,andtheotherhalf thereofto theuseof theinformer,
with full costsof suit.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That this actshall be andcon-
tinue in forceuntil thefirst dayof January,which will be in the
yearof ourLord onethousandeight hundredandfifteen.

Providedalways, That for the liquidation and settlementof
all the pasttransactionsandaccountsof thesaid company,the
corporatepowersthereofshall be and continueeffectual to all
intents and purposes.

PassedApril 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 229, &c,
SupplementpassedMarch 5, 1795, Chapter1805.

CHAPTERMDCCXLVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LAYING OUT A

TOWN AT PRESQUEISLE.”

Whereasthe executionof an act entitled “An act for laying
out a town at PresqueIsle,”1 passedon the eighthdayof April,
in the yearone thousandseven hundredandninety- three,hath
necessarilybeendelayed,and in consequenceof such delay, the
period prescribedfor makingactual settlementswithin thesaid
town, to entitlethe settlersto the benefitsandemolumentsmen-
tioned in the secondsectionof the saidact, haselapsed,but it
is thougut expedientto revive andextendthe same. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the first two hundred per-
sons who shall actually inhabit and reside, on or before the
first day of May, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-five,
within the town directedto be laid out by theactto which thts
is a supplement,shallbe entitledto all theemolumentsandbene-


